
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.'
>-<J--TjKi6 fiTs:t./°En4eAVor':-trkiß o(''«eVeateen ears:-

--v :;lnFrivehere iV&'^S.ip-MvA.'':- -\u25a0."•\u25a0.•\u25a0..• '•'• ' -.
.\u25a0\u25a0.•••:. The lelt^r-earriers will: £ive a:picnic atEah.Ujetzen.ParVL on the Fourth. • /:;; \u25a0••. \u25a0 ..-;

\u25a0
'

Some •exci-tihjr m.«{che-'sh.sve.'t>eeii'.Krra-ngoid
\u25a0./fer.;t^4ay's:t^phl-B:'.tourrtaaient^- :• ; : •

\u25a0

- .-"
Weather :pred; ions. ix>T San Francisco t.b-

\u25a0:d:ay ::..: C3pu<ty.KFidfty morning-, fair during the.\u25a0d>y';'\w^*ier;i.wlods. \u25a0:'-.\u25a0 \u25a0-.'- .\u25a0\u25a0'.,'\u25a0. .'• \u25a0'• •\u25a0

::. tti'e. •sup"r>ms.. Court, ln:
;the ea"se.o\f Cplusa

C'oiitity Gifia:County, tjecidea that a county
iipjly'-is.ue jiiid.be sued. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'- '\u25a0':*.''••':• \u25a0"-.'• \u25a0'.' l '
.'.\u25a0\u25a0::iii illation reached. the' City' yesterday of
th.e-.dPKU;. oi Cnpraiti. I.Marshall Phillips,

'
a. "\u25a049-e.r, Map cwtod, Masf, ':.:. ;-']';-,V- ':[\u25a0\u25a0 ••

:;;\u25a0 lirtnew manage, me'ntQIthe Sa a Mateo Elec-
:, tr«;-Ra?hvay w.lli reconstruct the, entire line
.irptn the vfAter;itotu tolßaden:/ '•;. •"':• • •;. •

-
•The Brtsrd Supervisors yestcrday'ftt.a spe-.

'. fialnutting approved tno- salary warrants of
:the Ctiyaud C.QUiUy employes. •!;..\u25a0';' ':/'

'• ;.:
\u25a0'-'\u25a0'- :Jonas feubenitein, ajcaceborsetouf :and one
,ol the giinß. of coun terteiters, • was nrres ted
last eventn? by r.oliteinan T,B. , '"

:.Burglars; eijtered SchmidlVgrocery-store oniraylorandEddystreets jestcrday. morn.
jns lor the secb-nd: Uin.e i&three months. '. •.;

Ssniuel LSB^hs, tjapttaHst, died at his resi-
.ri.efi.-ce:-in-, this CUj.last-ev-e-pi'n-'g. Death \v«s.the: tesuit ofslail in Goitieh [Gate Park a Week
\u25a0as;fs;:-:-;\';\;'''/ :.'..:•-.. .._•',;.\u25a0 \u25a0:.:'. \u25a0 ';••••
'\u25a0:. W. T\ Watts, an ex-jr>'llT°oiid:employe, com-
toi««(lsaiciqe\Wetlnes.d«y;hijtht by drinking
caribplic acid ih.a:.tbdj|ingT.h()UsC.at. 530 Third
t-tF.eet.: :. \u25a0 .'\u25a0 :'\u25a0'.\u25a0"' :\u25a0/."'•• \u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0.:'.' ":\u25a0:'" ' ' \u25a0•'\u25a0'..'

\u25a0;
'

7'.i**nof6 A. FJgel appeared before Judge
taqi.pbeilye.stcrd.ay. answer the charge of
:rnurqer,; :'4ncl.the; case, was- continued until
Julys:- . \u25a0\u25a0' -.v ;;'.:•=\v.-';.--;. :;. ;/-. \u25a0' -•-

. \u25a0\u0084• Mrs. A-id£e Farnum. thY;raysteriQii' - wointm
\u25a0Wh;tvc9usexl.t'h« arrest .Streetcar Conductor
R.IK Jaiekspa.proves to Mis* Addie Spauld-
lng^ daughter of Odlcland's Mayor. . • •
'.. • Prp-babl^ the largest fefigious mass-meetinge>er held in Cal.iioiniei. will,take; place on
SuodayCsfterridon, Jury. il..at Woodward's
PftTiJLpn. Tho Po lie*Glee Club willsir.g.

: The removal of Christian Endeavor decora-
:tions ;from . the telephone pole*,on Mark*t
Btrjeet.by. the telephone cpmrmny's men threatr 1

ened to create ".a
:= serious disturbance yeiier-

dty.- ;\u25a0•-. .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.: y:r. \u25a0,}:..-/-:\u25a0. .]\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .,
\u25a0 Preparations for the reception of WliHam J.Bryan, who will arrive 'San Franci-scoon
July 7,..»re,:pro^r.essitis irar>:dly.i He willbe
met fit 1Ee.no .by a re-Copuan comiauiee oni
:J:Uly 3.- \u25a0::.:\u25a0\u25a0. . ..;\u25a0.:; ; \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0:\u25a0'

'
;.;. •-. _:•'.:.: -;i

''
T:.Lu'3e-;si a sailor,, began suit'lyesterdaV in

'
the United I)rst'ri;ct Court osjaihst K. A:"Me-

•Kay.'tQjecpyer $50. alleged i<>b.e.<3tie hlm-fbr
w«'g'es,«tc.Vvlor :services:oi the schoJUer Occi-

\u25a0\u25a0.de.|i.ia;L'/.\u25a0;;:•:/;..;.:;':.;.. .-"\u25a0 '\u25a0 '.\u25a0/\u25a0 '\u25a0'. \u25a0•\u25a0.'\u25a0' \u25a0'.;\u25a0i \u25a0

\u25a0 .
•'Jtrdpe Campbell t five rrten, charged, with

\u25bcagrßticy, to the Coiuity Jail.for. .months, j
.\u25a0jeiferdajrVso: tbat--tJ7ey-.eould-.be out. of the
wsy during tile convention hi th« Chrijtian'
\u25a0;£ndoaVor-efS.-'...':-::...;. :•"\u25a0.'.\u25a0.••' :.-: '.'•" ;.; • •-.• •'.- •' The tr.W.of Chief Food Inspiector Dockery on:a charge Of pb3tri;c;:ti'og: Collector Wise .while I
ijijipptus: cjons.-giinifjit -of bogus, '.brandy ro !
\u25a0'Ea'el-/s.nd;wis:ye^teVd^y"coni :inue;d for a-'weret-;
byiGominisaioDej Heacocki .•\u25a0..'•:'••.":.•' \u25a0': \u25a0

'? '..:j
;•\u25a0 Mrs. Mary MoMsnn-,:wivo fi.trured-. in \u25a0 a Fe"nr

.Bfttionat suit '.before J.tnigpHunt Tecently, wHi:
lippear for $en;i^n°(le tliisipornitigbefore '.fud-ge I
Co-nlan on ti.ciiarge of viicrßricT, and al«u be-

\u25a0-(Dra the Insanity Coniniisslohers. '\u25a0'- \u25a0 .•".'.
"

-\u0084 A gr;arid:vCQne.ert:/pf Christian Endeavor
ebnK».' .atrnnge'dlnr drchestral presentation ;

br Director Spadini, Aviilbe given by
'

tCe Park Band on Saturday, July 10. En-'
deayprer^ wili join ia s.ipgiag the teo.tds. , '

;.' fhe Rtthinopd Slutual!'- BBil(lin.t»'. ar<J. Loan :
A>soci*tioß been ineorporßt.ed by w.H.
;•Miimphrey, VV.:H. Liilie,M. j.Savage, j; \V.

'
h. '..r,ulten, E. C. Httghps, C. U Dayl«and H.P. ;

tTTpbseia., Withacapital s.tbet oj$2,000,000.
"

\u25a0 An';alarm was soundea. from box 25 at 8:15 ,
o ()ock last evening for a firf in a Chinese :
p+io-tG'graf'h eitabiishnient, G .Washington al-
3ey;:.'Thi' eaiuse-ofibe bl/zp,wliicti damaged
\u25a0\u25a0th.e--tftitljiirie-.«fi_4 s^tock to th-e exteHt at about
$yo, ii;ujiljuoivn;:-:^:;,;:vr;-.- ;: '\u25a0','-.• j
'V.^lotdv'wji.* rpceived yesterday at.headquar-"-
ters of;.the^ \u25a0.Faiutli of .July .committee that
.{jiJntrilSbflfi^r arid-staff would paftlcira-e in.

psr-s-ije of -thefl-i-fl.. Asplendid programme
rrf \u25a0flrewQ'ris;liaV.:b.eieh.p3a'aned atid a suitable
'lihe.ei liiarch. aJßreed.'on-.': '...' -y^ . ;.- .••
•\u25a0•-KM-rii; -'sfbsnphiite:- . .has -filed notice in:.t.he Prbbfit' »urt lh*t -ishe -.intends to contest
\u25a0tib;e. :pf '.^e/late Marea 'MftrßhaH,.in which
she isipoker. oi disrespectf'uUy. ".-•Mrs. RogeVs.

;.tj reg.es.-.-tlii't- thq.'docu'ijje'nii-is. spurious, and
.that it

"
w«i- laot ivr.l;ten... by.tbe-.decedeut as .

alleged. V. •\u25a0 ;'.: . ; • \u25a0[.] .;';. ;
'

." V:Ju'dg:e::S^;a\veli yesterdHy den led. the applica-
tion, .of Slary-K. Hu|c'hisbn f-afi a.divorcef rom '

Br. Jtarrfes/JV HUt.etiis.Q:nJ'::ltap{iC»red'ih*t the.
plaintiff;cronsiderr-'. . ifiuch-injH.ted.
•WoiflanV:.but (he c<r l.rt thought ought jo:

have borne cares more patiently. .;;:v»' *;
'

A: re.presijjitative ip;eting of'.iifi'shcitizen's.'
\u25a0.xnvo.ti? whpni; Was :It.X. .C. O'Tpole; Mr. j
jtfc.SHane. an<3 oVher.s, heJd last high t "at -j
the- Qoclde'ntal. Hotel to »rra.n.go "for toi.ebrat-' j
ing the; bne huu\u25a0>} at.nive r

'
&i
'
the

Iri'sW' Tfibfe.liioji. <.'6inm:ii;fps were- appqjhte.d .
•ridftni-rtViiarrangements iaa.de {;6^coniihci|Dfo--
rating-.t.he.rfetieUion. \u25a0

\ •;;. VC^v^-' .'' :'".':
Ahdpew./lf.llath\vay. has \u25a0 brougnt'.h.'.s^nsia--

tioniai; suit >Kainst.Ai S/.\y6o>lwa:rfiJor Hie re-
Gove

:
of |SW, vwhrch .he .says he paid to

AVoodiv-ard
"

fo.r.'.pjocurlng ;Mm a po«rtiOHln
th£ tTnitea 6tatSß. Sfirit- tri 'this- City-.. Hat-tiway
»ayß thY transaGtioh pldcoonihe -1i24 of
July, 1893, anct./that iVopawar<i iromised to ;
ieotire him a place ih.-th-e.. room or
the sweeping, departm-cnt oftSe >fint. He
(ailed to keep his agreement, but insisted -on
keepine the money» h.el)ce'this suit. '.?•• '.

The Supreme Court has .efflrmed the de-
Cislon of the lbwer-.c'ourt. in tpe case of the
California Canneries- Conipnny against i.or-
enzo Sc»ten« and' A-P. Glannini. The soil
waitfor $1500 damages: paused by. Scaten* &"
(o. failing a«d refusing to 1deliver a stAied-
quantity ofpeaches to tiie canning company,

'

although it had made a writ.ten contract 10
do so. The defense was -that there was ru> I
valid written agreement, and thnt.tho sign»- ;

ture Suatena & Co.*' having been written
across the face of the contract instead of at

the bolloiT>, there being^.np room lor the ukui.

ibere> invalioated 'the contract or agreement. i
-This defense dia not staud in the lower court
and the canning Company won its suit, which
Judgment was sustained by the Kuprcme
*rouru ";..' \u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0 . •..'.. •

FIRST CARGO
OF NEW WHEAT

It Arrived on the Steamer
Santa Eosa From South-

ern California.

The Afon Alaw Will Probably
Be the First of the Disen-

gaged Fleet to Load,

Return of a Kunaway Couple Prom
Australia— They Left Here

Nearly a Year Ago.

Shippers and owners of deep-water
ships are jubilant, as there isnow a chance
ihat husiness may pick up along the
water front. The rirst consignment of new
wheat arrived from Southern Californiaon
the pacific Coast Steamship Company's
Santa Rosa, and the captains of the v-rf-
ous vessels tied ap /in Mission Bay, at
Sausaiito, Slaitinez,. Port Costa, -aiid-in
Oatland Creek, are preparing for the com-
in-i? season. .- .'.• _ ; ;. -.. ; •:

•ADont this tirrie last year the total avail-
able tennage in port did not exceed 34,000,
while at the present time 150,000 will not

cover the. tbrin&ge thai is now lying idle
'ay, ait-Ing charters. \u25a0 •'. ••
• <>»c of the first to load will be the Brit-
isli, ship Afon Alaw, now in Oakland
Cre?k. Captain Thomas has been here
an unusually long time for nim, but then
he< doesn't mind,' as San Francisco is like
a second .nome to iiira. Ho was here
years ago in the Merioneth, when she
made the recoxd-breakinK run between

Swansea and
'
this port, and has been in

the California trade ever since.
•,The old Merioneth still fl:es the cham-
pionship flns presented to her by John D.

.BprecteLs & Co., and Captain Thomas
cast envious eyes at.it every time he seea
the. piece of" bunting, because he cannot
ni3ke a record-breaking run on the Afon
Aisn, : . '

i Tlie bisc. wheat-carrier had a rough time
of it ronnding the Horn and' off the Far-
allones she was caught in a gale. Captain
Thomas says that he expects to have fine
weather ail the way to Europe and is will-
ing'to. wager 'a. new hat that his vessel
makes ttie best runt of the season from
here toQueenstowa". -.

'°

\u25a0 From this titne
'
forward erery vessel

coming from noTtfa and south willcarry
wheat and me seawall willsoon be crowded
with it. Trains from .the country •will
land itat the elevators" at Port Costa and
soon a.tlea«t a .dozen vessels will be load-
ing. • Anumber of vessel* have been char-
tere-d during the last few days and all of
theni will take in stiffening at once pre-
arator'y to lpjtding for Europe. ,
: C. \V.Olcott, one. of ihe-ganj; who was
stripping -:ttie 'quarantine hulk Omaha,
was. locked- up., in the Harbor Police sta-
tion . yesterday.

'
He :was

'
employed as

watchman \u25a0 .on .the historic old- warship,
aftd he arid iii&rriesjmates io'otcd"tlie ves-
.\u25a0el... All. of the. brasses and everything
mevatjie. was taken otit. o.f the engine-
room, -.aftd.-the. thieves now admit that
their net pain was at least $400. The last
haul made by the"tbieyes-: proved to be,
theic undoing. \u25a0.They-KOt- away, with two
biass shafts artd shipped them to San
Francisco -by the Tiburon terry. These
wejesefzert by.Sergeant "Tom" Mahoney,
and J. 'L.:-Fridc, 313 Ellis Street, to whom
tiiey. wefe'.cqn^ignedi was arrested. Olcott
tried •to..in'ake his.escape in a small boat,
but wa.«'pv.ertak«n'by' the quarantine boat
Stern berg and

"plated -under arrest. The
charge him is grand larceny. ;.

The British Ship Afon Alaw That Had a Rough Time During Her Run to San Francisco. She

Is Now in Oakland Creek, but Will Probably Be the Firit of the Disengaged Fleet to

Get Away With This Season's Wheat.

THREE HOLIDAYS.
The Merchant* H»Te to Close

Iheir Places Kext faturdny.

The! wholesale merchants have agreed

to close their places of business to-mor-

row so as .to allow not only themselves
but also their clerks and salesmen an

opportunity lo get an extra day off.
This movement emanated from the

P.oard ol Trade foeadquarJers, where the
otlicers of that institution passed a reso-
lution closing the office .on Saturday.
As soon as ihis was done the merchants
"caught on" and followed suit, much to
the joy of the thousand! of bard-work-
ing employes who seldom if ever pet a
holiday except those given by law and
custom.

The result of this will be to give three
continuous days' relaxation from work
witha chance "to get to the country.

Federal i'risonera.. "William Stark", charged with counterfeiting,

pleaded not guiltyInthe United States Circuit
\u25a0 Court yesterday, with leave to withdraw his
•plea ifbo aavißect.by his attorney.

'
• F. 'I.Clark,charged wi-th passing a connter-
feiitreu.«ur.y n.»te, wa« bmnght before United
States District Juurc De Haven yesterday and.
was Ordered lobe tuken tome City Receiving
Hospital, as he is seriously ill. •

• . Obata Riajiro ple.aaed guilty to the indict-
ment charginfg him with unlawfully import-
ing wpmen into the United States. He was
ordered to appear for sentence to-morrow.

School Contracts Awarded.-
''

Thq committee of the Board of School Direc-
r tors' to which were referred the- bids for repairs
jand supplies yesterday mink;",awards

"
as fol-

lows: '• •
" .. ••

\u25a0
\u25a0 .

.For Seattle 'screen 'coal to :tho
(
Oregon Im-

provement Company, $5 48. '

For Coos Bay coal to Thomas Morton.$3 35.
v For anthracite to Thomas Morton, $10 50. '-'.\u25a0

\u25a0 For'tintingand whitening at the Girls' High
School to Scoit & Wilkinson/'''

'
.' <\u25a0 '\u25a0"': - .'.'

John Quadt-got a similar contract for the
il'eaDooy School ;•

'

.*.

INTERFERED
WITH WIRES.

Some of the Decorations of
the Christian Endeav-

orers Removed.

All the Result of a Misunder-
standing: With the Tele-

phone Company,

Market Street Assuming a Gay Ap-
pearance With Streamers of

Purple and Gold,

A slight misunderstanding between the
itelephone company and the decorating
'< committee of the Christian Endeavoi

Convention threatened to interfere
seriously with the decorating of Market'
street to welcome the visiting delegates.

!Some of the decorations put up by the'
committee on the company's poles w.ere

j removed by the company's men and a
| spirited encounter seemed imminent.

The trouble all arose in this way: On
Wednesday evening Chairman Perkins of
the decoration committee called, at the
Telephone building to get permission to

!use thepol.es. None of the officers of the'
company could be seen, but the work ol
decoration proceeded notwithstanding.
Later employes of the company, finding
that in a number of cases the decorations
had been put up improperly and inter-

{ fered with the company's lines, took the
bunting down.

"You have no idea the amount ol
trouble those decorations have caused,"
said Inspector Prendergast of the tele-
phone company last night- "Inthe first
,place the decorators did not get permis-

sion of the authorities, if they had we
coula have shown them how to fasten
the streamers properly. The company
had no objections to having the decora-

! tions tied to the pole: in such a way a*not
;to interfere with its lines.

"But the decorators had nailed scan-
| tlings to the pole*, and on these scantlings
! the banting had been fastened. Some of

'\u25a0 these scantlings were inserted between
!the pol* and the cable running up from
| the ground, and, as a result, when theIwind blew the scantlings pried on the ca-
!bles and threatened to break them, thus
jcausing inconvenience to telephone sub-
Iscribors and damage that would require
Iconsiderable money to repair.

"Owing to the strong wiiid on Market
street the ends of the streamers were also
blown across the \u25a0\nre«, and the connect-
ing of the wires cause trouble on the tele-
iphone lines.

"The company does not wish to inter-
fere with the decorations and, although
its permission was not obtained, itdoes
not object to decorations that are put up
properly. The only decorations we had
taken down were thO3e which injured our
property or interfered witn the workine
of the. lines. The decorations were not
seized and taken away, as some have
charged, but were removed from the poles
ana left on the sidewalk."

The decoration of Market street is being
rapidly completed. Streamers are flying
al.l along the south side, and the worK of
decorating the north side of the street
will probably be finished soon. When
the work is completed the street willpre-
sent a wonderfully gay appearance.

A COUNTY MAY BE SUED.
An Int«rentlhe Deoisinn liy the. State

Supreme Court Yesterday.

A county may sue or be sued ina court
Such is the Bith of a decision handed
down by the Supreme Court yenterdsy in
the case of the county of Colusa against
the county of Glenn in an action to re-
cover $1622 72. Glenn County was formed
out of Colusa County in 1891. Prior
thereto in 1885, 1886 and 1887, the State
Board of Equalization assessed the North-
ern Railway Company upon 62 81miles of
its railway then in Colusa County. The
railroad did not pay theso assessments
until1894 when itturned $3536 74 into the
State treasury as due to Colusa and in
December of that year $1622 72 was paid to
the county of Glenn. The county of
Colusa claimed this money on the eround
that it was owed to that county before
G.'enn was formed. Glenn County de-
murred to the complaint iv the action to
recover on the ground that a county can-
not sue or be sued. and the demurrer was
sustained by the lower court.

The Supreme Court decided that under
the county government act a county may
sue or be sued and it ordered the lower
court to deny. the demurrer.

\u25a0 ;-'. . \u25a0

——
\u2666 «'

"
\u25a0

TO-DAY'S TENNIS.

I«i»t of the Mutches Arranged for the
I'.ijiTournament. ' U'-fl';*7-::

Following are the matches which will
be played at the tennis tournament at San
Rafael to-day: W. F. Dillingham against
Suinner Hardy, Paul Selby against James
Code, George Whitney against Gabr.Ve
Bradsbaw, Warne Phillips against A. B.
•Rowan, R. Blizzen against Dr. C. P. Root,
•P. P. Wilder against J.J. Crooks, R. Nich-
olson against R. N. Whitney, H. D. Dii-
linenam a bye.

Game will be called at 10 o'clock at the
liotel courts. .

\u25a0\u25a0 > —
« .

. Vacation tutoring: lor;: the university at
HoiU'tSchool, Burlingame. Apleasant borne; ,
first-class Instruction; reasonable prices. Ad-
dress Ira (i, iiuiU. r,t - •

SAN MATEO
ELECTRIC LINE

New Management Will at
Once .Reconstruct the

Entire Koad.

First-Class Material and the
Best of Modern Equipment

to Be Supplied.

Eapid Transit Facilities Will Be
Afforded to a Vast and Impor-

tant Section of the City.

The managers of the reorganized San
. Francisco and San Mateo Electric Rail-

way Company are going forward with the
work of reconstructing the system. Ex-
tensive contracts and important purchases

of materials which willinvolve an outlay
of $80,000 have been authorized. The
prasident of the company, Adolph Spreck-

Icis, has given the investment careful
!stu<iy and is well satisfied with the prop-
| erty: lie has determined that only first-

class materials shaii be used in the re-
building of the line. The line when re-
constructed will be equipped with the
best of rolling stock and will be operated
for the convenience of the vast residence
section of the City that will,depend on j
this road for trnveline facilities. Much j
of the material for the rebuilding
of the line has been par*

chased. Itis said that property-ownen
who may nave some misgiving as to the
character and style of the proposed recon-
struction may rest assured that the work
will be as durable and. efficient as they

'

could desire. In fact better material may
be used tlian they have petitioned for and

'
the facilities of travel which the reorgan-
ized line may offer willsurpass their ex*
pectations.

Tho main line of the road, extending
| from Steuart street to Baden, willalford
:the convenience of rapid transit to a

'
jvast and thickly settled region of the City,
which willsurely grow in importance by
reason of the increased railway facilities.

1 tie present terminus or initialpoint of
the line on Steuart street, near Market,
affords connection with the ferries.

;Snonld additional facilities or rigbts he
|necessary at this point they will be ac-

\u25a0 quired. It is regarded as a fortunaie
ming for the people of an extensive and
rapidly developing section of the City i
that the San Mateo Railway has passed

j into the hbnds or men who have the
imeans and enterprise to handle the prop-
:ertv.

Recent investigation has brought to
j lignt the fact that the Market-street Rail-
way has not a monopoly of all the rights
to "use the public streets of this City.
While the municipal authorities tor many
years have granted concessions with a lav-
r- liband to this corporation certain pub-
lic rights were reserved, and the rights
guaranteed under this reservation may be
invoked should there arise a determined
resistance to competition.

The extension of the line beyond Baden
may not be seriously considered for some
time yet. Efforts for the immediate futur*
willbe devoted to the rebuilding of the

i*main line and construction of feeders. As
Ithe country develops ana the population

increases steps may be taken to extend
j the line in the direction of San Jose.

Evidently the makers of Schilling's
Best tea believe in good measure, and
don't seem to care if the measure runs
over a trifle.

Most all our readers know of this miss-
ing word contest, but something hap-
pened in connection with itthe other day
that may be news. It seems queer, any-
how, but the right word for it is really
liberality.

You may remember that tneir large ad-
vertisements contained this sentence:

"In addition to the $1000 offered
we willpay $100 each to the two
persons who .-end in the largest
number of Schilling's Best yellow
tickets before June 15."

No one could tell from this wording
that they wanted the plums to jjo to the
people who used the tea

—
not to grocers,

though such was the case. But it hap-
pened that two stirring grocers took ho.d
of th' proposition, sent in a small cart-
load of tickets and wjn the prizes.

Of course that was not turning out just
as A. Schilling &Co. wanted it, but itdid
not seem to worry them much. Tney got
out of itby paying the grocers $200 and
then paying two additional prizes of $100
each to the two consumers who sent
the two largest numbers.

That is rather a graceful and elegant
wny to get out of a difficulty.

Ingleslde Counting.
FollowingIs the drawing for tbe conning at

Ingleside next SunCay: \u25a0
s , •

J. Shea's Firenzi vs. Merrtwo kennel's St. Cloud;
D. shannon's innerton vs. Pasha kennel's Way-
farer,' SIira Movie kennel's

-
Pretender vs. R.

Hooper's Beau Brummel, M.Traynor's Flasulfght
vf."J- Byrnei1 Serntuole, Israel kennel's ~<Uncle.
Sam v*. I) Shannon's Senorita. Mira Monte ken-
nel'B Fireball vs. X. ami It. Scott's Lord Byron,
W. Kay's Kclipae vs. W. C.-Peyton's Master

•
\u25a0'leii-

klrlc,J. Byrnes' Monawk vs. W. c. Peyton's Car-
niina, Pasha kennel's Kmlii Pasha vs. J. Segj?e

-
son's Whllu Ulef,T. Butler's su.le v«. ~. B. Por-
lai's Magnet, W. C Peyton's Fear Not.-v.vPasna
keiuiel'.t Firm Friend, Urace sml Dean's Mlftlm>
vs.'J.H-ezsmith's VlgiUm,1). l.oche's c;o dDust
vs. MlraMonte kennel's JLady B!anct>, C. A. Ap-
p'eby's Queen A v<. V. Hooper's Happy .Tack, M..
Welch's Tlpperary Lass vs. W. C:P«-y ton's Koval
Buck,r Drace :andiUean's ('onaemarA vs. Crooln
and McDonald's Hkybnl). Purse »291.'« V.- ,:> \u25a0

ioursinc begins at 11 o'clock sharp. Tnere will
be a Coi)BOl*tion stake for \u25a0beaten |dogs \u25a0 Monclav,
draw for wnich will be litidongrounds Sunday.

A RESPITE FOR
THE FAIR TRIAL

Judge Slack Orders a Ten-
Day Vacation for .

All Hands.

Expert Kytka, the Last Actor,
Fails to Cover Himself

With Glory.

He Gets Badly Mixed Up, on the
Stand, and Is Euled to Be Not

Sufficiently Competent.

That "tired feeling" so completely and
disastrously permeated the systems of tbe
attorneys, witnesses, clerks, bailiffs, ox?

hibit-hostlers and others connected with
the Fair-Craven litigation that Judge
SlacK called a welcome halt yesterday and
ordered everybody off to the woods for a
ten-day lay-off and general recuperation.

The attorneys for the Fair heirs are re-
sponsible for the condition of affairs that
made this step really necessary. Mr.
Wheeler was taken ill while the conspir-

acy charging Witness Aitken was reveling
in the most interesting chapters of his
strange yarn. Mr. Wheeler was conduct-
ing the direct examination of this witness,
and his associates claimed thai none but
he could complete it, by reason of the al-
leged fuel that, he alone had become fami-
liar with the story and was competent to
pilot Aitkeaover the stony path that lay
before him.

They had been informed that his Honor
intended to direct that the examination
of Aitken would proceed despite Wheeler's
indisposition, so they planned a grand-
stay play to circumvent such a disaster.
They brought their ailing associate into
court yesterday, enveloped inan immense
overcoat and with his throat swathed in
bandaees. it was solemnly proclaimed
that Mr, Wheeler was there to proceed
witn. the examination of Aitken, sick as
he was. Could Judge Slack be so heart-
less as to permit this? Of course pot.

But t'ae long adjournment was not
ordered until after the attorneys for Mrs.
Craven had been given an opportunity to
have some sport with Kytka, the in-
dividual who proclaimed himself on the
witness-stand to be a thoroughly qualified
expert on all matters pertaining Jo pho-
tography, microscopy, typography and a
little of everything in general. He was
called by the plaintiffs for the purpose of
giviiig testirao-ny to the. effect that the
blanks used by Notary Cooney in ac-
knowledging Mrs. Craven's disputed
deeds were of a lotprinted by the Crocker
Company as late as January, 1896, and
therefore could not have been acknowl-
edged in 1894, ns their date indicates. But
unfortunately for Kytka a question as to
liijcompetency arose, and in fact it was
demonstratpd right there incourt that he
had woefully overestimated his abilities.

Kytka was placed on the witne«s-stand
at the direction of the court, and for the
special purpose of being subjected to the
test as regarded his Knowledge of differ-
ent Kinds of type. Broad smiles were
soon to be seen inall parts of the court-
room as it developed under Attorney L)el-

nias' questioning, tnat the expert could
not distinguish scare-bead primer irom
agate type, and hopelessly mixed himself
upin general.

In his wonted ojiiet way Judge Slack
said he guessed. Kytka could not pass

muster in this particular line, and he or-
dereii him off the stand.

Then came the adjournment. Mr. Del-
mas registered a formal objection to a va-
cation being taken before the witness
Aitken had been linisned with, but then
there was Mr. Whoeler inhis agony, and
the court could not be flinthearted. The
new season of the celebrated drama will
not begin until the 12th ofJuly.

VAGRANCY AND INSANITY.
>In, Starr McMnnus Will Il:»ve to

Answer Itoth Charges.

Mrs. Mary McManus is booked to ap-
pear beiore Judge Conlan this morning to

receive her sentence on a charge of
vagrancy, and also to appear before the
Insanity Commissioners to be examined
as to her mental condition.

Mrs. McManus played a prominent part
in a suit in Judge Hunt's court recently.
Itwas the case of Jeremiah J. Sheeby, as
administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Catherine Wallace acainst William J.
Wallace, her son, to recover the possession
of a piece of property' on Lyon street

Wallace borrowed $3000 on the property,
and claimed that tin mother gave him a
deed to the property before her death. The
case was decided in favor of the adminis-
trator, and Judee Hunt sent the papers in

thp case to the Grand Jury.
Mrs. McManuJ, who is the wife of

Eugene McManus, a purser, made a
deposition before the trial of the case that
she was present when her husband, Eugene
McManu?, made out the deed, and saw
Mrs. Wallace put a cross to it. In court
during the trial she testified that it was
after Mrs. Wallace's death that her hus-
band made out the deed, and she supposed
Wallace made the cross onit.
ihe complaint lor her arrest on the

charge of insanity was signed by her
brother, John F. Donohue, the well-known
billplayer.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT.
Next Examination for Postoffice Clerks

and Letter- Cairiera.
Many applicants for positions in the

Postal Department when they applied for
information as to the time for the next
examination under the civil-service rules
were informed that there would not be any
such examination until next February,
and such were the advices up to within a
week ago. Within a week advices have
been received that there willbe an exam-
ination for clerks and carriers on the 'id of
next August, and that this will be con-
fined to such as shall have filed applica-
tions on or before the 23d of the current
month. The department in this City will
try to h:ive the examination postponed
until the 7th of August, as that willbe
Saturday, and it is the only day on which
the examiners can have the use of one ol
the publicschools for the purpose of hold-
ing the examinations.

Republican Convention.
Colonel H. I. Kowalskr, delegate at large

from the Fourth Congressional District, A.
de la Torre Jr., R. Valentine, vVilliam Mo
Intyre and Addie L. Ballou, delegates, and
Charles F. Curry, delegate at large from the
Filth District,Dr.P. F.McGraw of San Jose,
Hon. E. O. Ross of Redwood City,E. M. Gaton
and Z V. Dodge of Saa Francisco, who were
selected by the joint convention on June 24 to
attend the National League convention of
Republican clubs *t Detroit on July14, will
hold a meeti'ig on July3 to complete final ar-
rangements for attending the convention and
will select a chairman of the delegation as
well a*dctermino on a course of action in ad-
vocating the election of Colonel George Stone
lor Ka'ional president. The delegation has
been ofl'ered the choice of the Union Pacific or
tne touthern route In goinir Ea^
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|caded AU-silk Skirts ?4 95; we sold C
hundr«dsof them for $8 su. 50 Silk M
Skirjs we -close out to-day and to- jj
morrow at $7 50. that we would hot £dream of selling under {12.50 other- jj
wise. Tan Braided Capes $1 50: C
after Saturday we'll sell them at auc- M
tion rather than take less than |2 50 \
apiece for them. Siik-lined Tan M
Canes $3 -CO, a bargain at {750. $10 j|
Silk-Uned Tan Capes for $5; they are C!beauties, elegantly braided and M
trimmed. $7 50 Back Kersey Capet> %i
for $3 50. All-wool *erge Outing #
Suitsin blue or black for $4 50, should jl
sell at {7.50. Everybody else's do. C
Soiled White Shirt "Wnistj 19c and M
'_T)C sold as hißh ax $1. Tan Jackets,
and>i k- lined at that, for ?3 f)i,?4 9'\ M$G and $7 50. They are wor.Ji doull 'Jt
and very cheap at that We e.n- C
pliasize the fnct tbat ttiese prices Jl
mean giving our Cloak stock away. jj

*• fV;

BALDWIN THEATER.
Uaymak Co. (TncorporatedX..'..)Proprl«tOM:

\u25a0

——
A TMI'S

'
TTEKIK!—^- • * '!'•

MATIXKKSATtni)AY.^-•".\u25a0 J
DAMKr.FKOHAIAVS • '\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.\'*.

;LYCEUMTHEATERSTOCKCO.
. Presenting for First Time Here,

'
'\u25a0'. V.-

TIIEFIRST GMTLEMAX OF EUROPE!
By the Author of."Mitie l^jrd.Fauntleroy." !".

j EXTEA-By Soec.lal. Reqaest, Matinee and NUht,
\u0084\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' "•• . Jnjjr'6. ••••'.• :. •,.. ;.

!"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"'
Bh of ."July .Matinee .at Special* Hqllaay Prices.'

! Taesday. July 6; "^TiIE HAYFLOWER.".
• SEAT* NOW JSKI.LIXJ. :":::,:

; . -. \u25a0\u25a0 . . ——
; \u25a0

| TIVOLfOPERA-HOUS2
;•hWm mtCm IWIW jvkrr.ix>.'Proprietor Maa*<«.*

_
'
—THIS iEVBNINq-^;.:;

.•\u25a0 The-Emlnent "Comedian, *;. •
?.-.

:10.13,. EDWIN STBVEN9 ..'
-—

-is-
•; THEGRBATfciST OK ALL VOillC OPERAS, •

•*• \u25a0 •'\u25a0 \u25a0
:*. \u25a0—

—
\u25a0 /

-
•:

-
;«ftp*.V4

Written by •• ; /̂^'. Moslc by.. -• •;
'

J. CHEEVER \u25a0 -c\. .v WOOLBON

GOODWIN. J^W !
':\u25a0'\u25a0MORSE.- "

,:;.-. •;• - [Gr v \u25a0*•\u25a0'• •;;•;-;•
!—A REOAL PKEShNTATION*-----"":
!•.'Sec are Your »imi».-Well In Advance. :
• Popui" Pfl'n»s- -^ I-]?s*i '«*'Pl sOa

•

"

: MOROSCOS : J
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.

..WALTER\u25a0.MOr.6sc6...Sofe Lessee and Manager

!INITIALPRODUCTION". OX•.•THIS." COAST
•: Of the Successful IdyllicComedy" Drama '\u25a0;

"BLUE CRASS!"
\u25a0I\. AKomanc« ifKentucky by Mlron Lcflin-;n-etu

'

INKW AND PrCTUKKSQUK' SCENERY!: HASDSOMB STAUK SETTISGS! * .
PATHOS !. UOMEDYt SENSATIONS t

Eventnar \u25a0Prices'— lOc, 25c and 505..
*•\u25a0• Slatineeit Nsturaajr an<t Sunit:»y. :\u25a0

ALCAZAR THEATER.
Bklasco <t La Fai11k.,..."....;_. '., -..'Mansgera

'

MATINEE TO-MORROW!
TO-NIGHT AT B:ls, '\u25a0\u25a0 ." ['
:Bonclcanli's Coniedy, / \u0084\u25a0'.•

'fua-wrioTr '*':bjliJa.b:lei. "\u25a0%
And lowers' Chinese drama at 9:30. .

"THB FIRST . BORN."

SUTRO BATHS.
ITOPE INT JJIGmTS

Open ia lyJrotn 7a.'m. nnill11 p. m. .. ."

General Admission. 10c. Children,\sc.-
-• Bathing, with admission, 25c; children, -Oc...
Concert JLverf Afternoon and I' vpning.

Sunday and Monday, July4th and sth,
The superb BpectacuUr Bullet i'anioinime.

"DIB rI'PPEN-l'r.K" (Ihe Doll I'alry).
• 100 Pretty Glils! Bewileerlng Costumes'.

THE CHUTES. /..;\u25a0"\u25a0
i V.vrvr Afternoon'and Evening, '

ADGItS AM) 111 i: ti:aim:iiLiONSt"
And a Great Vaudeville Bill!

100 Admit* to All.
'

Children 30.

PICNICS AMD.EXCURSIONS.
" '

EL CAMPO, '.
THB FOPULAB BAY KKSORT, •

I 1*«OW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY, DURI.NO,THE
SEASON. Music. Dancinz. Bowline. Boat*

ing, Fishing and Other Amusements.
"

Rtfieshments at City prices.* l-"are, rojni trip.
'25c, Ciiliilr11 15c; inciua in;admission tosroaadi,

r THE STKAMER IKI.VH
" . ;

Willleave Iburon Ferry at l«:8O a. it;l'2:10,":00 and 4 XX)p. m. ':Returning, leave \u25a0Xl Uampa
aHI:ISA.Mi,I-CU,3;00 »ud I.QQ r.tu .

-

ESTATE OF MACKAY
The date of the final wind tip of

'tADJUSTZMENTSALE is positively
fixed at JULY oib. .
. WHILE WE HAVE MOVED A j
LARGE PROPORTION OF OUR
STOCK, there ate still plenty of
tempting bargains inall departments. \

A SPECIAL FEATURE OF THEi
SALE THIS WEEK he ':

CARPETS!
Best Quality Tapestry. - 75c j
Body Brussels

- -- - - $1.00 !
Velvets

----- - - 85c
Linoleums -\u25a0;}- - - - - 35c

REMNANTS
10 TO 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. .

\u25a0

TWO WEEKS MORE' ONLY.!
ALEX.MACKAY&SON

Carpets— Furniture
715 MARKET STREET.

: : \u25a0 i

DDIICIirC™BAKBERS, BAR-
UllUyniiUliouses, billiard

-
tallies.brewers, bookbinders, candy.makers, . canners, ;

dyers, flourmill3, foundries, laundries, paper- '
hansers, phnteni, painters, shoe factories, stable- ',
men, tar-roofers, tauners. tailors, etc. . :;---., ' Kt'CUANAN BROS;,' '
BruahManafiM3turer«. 60«i»»cr»inento3l«-

HBW TO-SAT— AMUSEMENTS. .

TWCOLAnnULOOraOD oo>- mma.idfwnA4«4 • ••

L.AST THBKK NIGHTS.
ONI.V SIVIINKK TO-MOBROW.- The Ureat Success of the season, \

••A SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN."
l|??Sfi >'reiented by the

FRAWLEY COMPANY!
Extra—Special Holiday Bill!

NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EV'G,
\u25a0 'Ibe Great War P.a»,"

SIIEKTAIVrDOAII!'»

Tuesday aud balance of weeK, that delightful
lomedr, \u25a0

'THE TWO K'CUTCHEONS."
\u25a0 BKATB NOW ON ;

ANOTHER VAUDKVII.LEFEAST.
SMITH & FULLER,

\u25a0 \u25a0 . Bamboo Bell Players:..
SIR.tE WDOCKSTAI) UU,America's Great-
est Minstrel; UAKONAND HKKBrtRT; ALKX
UKINOL;CANI'iKJUO AND CARLKXON: Ju-
Sr.l'HlNK SABKLandan UKRIVALEJIBILU

Reserved Peats, -'dc; Ba cony, 10c; Opera Chain
and Box Seats. sue. -?,

The iVenetian Ladles' '• Orchestra
'm \u25a0 the Annex

every evcninc after the periormance. .I

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENINQ by THE
imumiomui>it;mciiE>UA.

MARKET Si.. COB. TAYLOR AM «OLI)E< «ATE AYE.

i
Cloaks and Suits

This is the busiest department in
Jhe house, because we' are closing out |
the stock here ailess than s<)c oh the
dollar. We'll surprise you. We]
won't ask you ta purchase if ocr
values are not astounding -and .as- :
tonishin^: 75c I)imityShirt Waists,
with' white collars,' 35c. {1 Percale
and Tissue Brotie Waists, withwhite
collars. 45c and 49c. Stiirt Waists of
finest Swiss muli?, almost chiffons.
from 98c to $150 lor waists that ><old
as IngtJ as {3. College Check Skins,

'
all wool. {195; we sold them before ',

the sale at $4 50. Black Figured Al- j
naca Skirt?, the {2quality for $1 25.
the {4 grade for $2 ;">o, the $5 quality'
(or {3/ 50 Black Figured ana Bro- 1

XT.W TO-DAT-DRT GOODO .

X Willbe closed Monday and Tuesday «
V of next week. If you will want .\|
X anything before Wednesday come ::S
X in to-day or to-iriorrpw. We were O

X very busy yesterday '"s!*. was a rush j{
*\u25a0 and erusjti :all d^y. It shows that -;^

. when people are trading we get:;the J j j|
9^ crowds. The fio^trd ol Directors of -4
«^ the Hamburger Company willmeet '4
T in a fe\v days name a day cer- J
ffc tain when the keys >yiil move in
S?" the doors and The Maze close to

the public :fprever. \u25a0 \joii will then f
4* be convinced that we are :closing <^
4* out, going out, shutting up shop,
.$ and that ydiumade a ntistake in not

4i buying more while our doors ; were j 4
\u25a0&":' open. The Hamburger Company :^
i willnever reopen its business after V^

4» the date of closing named to the 4
y public shall have arrived* \u25a0/::.•. \u25a0•':.-\

:V^*
•

•
• . •

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:; -. .•:\u25a0•. .^ ii

Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glare, but Pozzoni's ia a true,
beau tifier,whose effects are lasting. j

"''\u25a0'\u25a0'•\u25a0'\u25a0•' NEW
'*

TO-DAT. •

Blood
Humors

•;:Wliether itching,' buniing, bleeding, scaly,
;•-.cnisted; pimply*or brotchy, whether simple, ,
;•scrofulous, or hereditary,frominfancy to-age,

.;. \u25a0peedily cured by warmbaths withCotic ora.
.Soap, gentle anointinga withConcunA.(oint- '.

\u25a0 ment), the"great skin cure, and mild dose*
'

i.of CuncrJßA" Kesolvest; greatest of bipod „

'I pariflera and humor cures. •' . "1

(pcura
\u25a0': liiol(l.«iK>nrto«tti«.world.PdTr«»D«co4m)CHSJI.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Cotp., Bait Prep*..Bo«tpa. -f. _'.

_.__--.- \:mr "How to Cure l>»«jr Blood Hnmor," free.

\u25a0•:' CIPI." tllllMDCFiOinr'Halr tod B«by Bl«m-

-, ,fAyUnUlflUiiy i«b«f ctut(ti>/vvzici;»Ai9tf. j

'\u25a0T?'\ &'£:\u25a0/&• -V-VAMt!Si£AieNTS. '; -\u25a0' -;'':. •

\u25a0: 'vi!:Ai;Wjs-T:H.EATKS ir.'fT-hi:Tirs'l .Gentiemarn ot
\u25a0 lTufTirie.:* 1- ':\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0'' '\u25a0';. Xv.:-',. -';•' '•-\u25a0'. :-..':::'"'\u25a0 ' ii.itnioiiA 'I'ltftAT'Sß. =7-'.'A-.Social' llipUwnyman."-

-.'\u25a0':>\u25a0\u25a0.' MOB6»irD'B .Pr:K;B>-llpvsK: Blue TJ-rass \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 .': TnEAfE-ii.'-.vAndy. Blalce" uud ."The
\u25a0~;.Tife^:.Bofn.*':

••' •\u25a0.'..: .\u25a0 •\u25a0•• •; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-.:. .. . •

';:. rtrvri.i Op-WRji, Hpnsic,— -Wang." :;•'\u25a0••'. . '

V ;: I'RrTivtru:
—

HicJi^Clns* Vaudevilla. "• <.'
• . .

\u25a0 \i iFmoN-^Graqd Cpnt-ert. \u25a0'.."' \u25a0'\u25a0_..' . •'}.',
'\u25a0-'•': trifßftßAfH?U^lJa(4ilßs:-ana rerformanaM. ;. \u25a0

[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;; 'J h* <-ai'T.Ks vAS'ii 'SKATrN-o itt'Nk—Dau> at
•;\u25a0 B«JsJii;«reet,' Phis Week east orttefarlc. . '. .

PtCNICS A!NO $XCL!RS;!ONS. ;
,!'.-:--.>"i;>CAii'r^HMuslc,\ lJa'Dci-ng, iSGatfnj; Fishing. •

l\*fiCuii.iflay.:•\u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0.
-
:V- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0• '".' • .• •'

:
'

_ ;AU!tnf!t)N-SALKS.'•" .'\u25a0'•.
Lv- By C»as, I-^V:it -Ccc^Th-fs day. • .July .2,,;Kurnl<ui^..at r i;i3s. Matkr.t; kU;-t*10- o'clock. .'

' .
Hy .-Trf-kt A r.*Kss\VKi.r.—Thi *aa>,- July 2

.;.'. g»to«on, at '2'ii'i th-trd btteet. "atllo'cluck. •. :. '•
•.•"-' :t.v vJ.'Ci: >itTHKn^i-«Jur(lay.,: July 3,' saloon, at.."S7 s u.ter:Uteel, (it'llo'el<««k.

"
\u25a0 /-.':..'...- ::'.

:.:V V> <, \u25a0Kni.i.i" A \u25a0 .C<i;^Thursday! J"uly\u25a08, liorsei^' •

.; c*r Jyi»rH?t.'si-;-o.iifl.y*ri.fVeBs.aYe.;ftt.ll a'Clock.-


